
| Meet Me At Tapp's
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, COTTON BLANKET!

AND QUITS.
7^x90 Sheets, with seam in center. Special Mil

End Sale price, 35c each, or 3 for $1.0(
.lix.-u aneeis, with seam in center, heavy quality

free of dressing. Mill End Sale price, each...49t
81x90 Sheets, seamless, regular 69c iv-alue. Spe

cial Mill End Sale price, eacn .>0i
81x90 sheet;, seamless, heavy quality, regula.

75c value. Special Mill End Sale price, each
63xn0 Sheets, seamless, extra heavy quality. Mil

End Sa.e price, each (j^i
7lixi'U cheers, seamless, extra heavy quality. Mil

End Sale price, each ?
6lxi>0 Sheets, seamiest, ex era heavy quality, S9<

value. Mill End Sale price, each
1 x90 Sheets, seamless, heavy quality, $1.0i

value. ..Viil End da It price, each
SlxDO sheets, seamless, cenistitcned. Mill Enc

Sa.e price, each
Pil Inu; P'jcpj homniPfl AT ill Kn r\ Salt

I price, each 1»J<
45x36 Pillow Cases, hemmed and hemstitched

Mill End Sale price, each lo<
45x36 Pillow Cases, hemstitched. Mill End Salt

price, each -o(
Crochet Quilt, Marseilles pattern, large size fo:

doub e bed. Mill End Sale price, each $1.G()
Bates Crocnet Quilt, large size, for double bed

Special Mill End Sale price, each
60x76 Cotton Blankets, y$c value. Special Mil]

I End Sale price, pair G9c
72x80 Ccttcn Blanket, $1.25 .value. Special Mill

End Sale price, pair 89c
'(2x80 Cotton blankets in white, with blue and

pink border, 31 GS value. Special !.\iill End price,
pair $1.19
Bed Comfortables made of good cotton, lined

wi;h nice quality silkaline, $2.00 value. Mill End
Sale price, each $1.50

Princess Nainsook, 36 inches wide, 12 yards to
a bolt, soft finished. Mill End Sale price, bolt $1.00

Imperial Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 12 yards
to a bolt, scft finish. iMill End Sale price,
belt $1.00
Regal Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 12 yards to

a bolt, pure finish, for machine sewing. Special
Mill End Sale price, bolt $1.00
Crjtonne 36 inc'nes wide, in pretty floral designs.

Special Mill End Sale price .yard 10c
Dress Gingham, 27 and 32 inches wide, in stripes,

plaids and solid colors. Mill End Sale price,
yard 10c

rt /"* T ... J A HT.'I 1 T7* 3 1 ^ ^

i.wmie Lawn, <50 luciies wiut, jii ivnu n.uu leuguia,
10c value. Special Mill End Sale price, yard...5c
Bleached Cotton Flannel, 27 inches wide, in Mill

End lengths, 15c value. Mill End Sale price,
yard ." 10c

UNDERWEAR.
We have all styles, weights and prices for your

selection in
" i\Ic: cdc ' hand-finished Underwear, Vests; Drawers,1:11:011 Suits and T-gius for women and children.
Union Suits, $1.00 and $1.25 value. Mill End

Sale Kice S9c
Ladies' "outsize" Union Suits, sizes up to 44,

Of et- 1 l-istl TT 3 1 no«
vaiue. tuaii JCiiiu caie price..j. tfoc

Fleece lined Pants and Vest, -values up to 65c.
Mi'l End Sale price, per garment 49c

Vest and Panis, fleece lined, worth up to 35c.
Special Mill End sale price, the garment 25c

HOSIERY.
Women's pure thread silk Hose, double silk

garter top, high spliced heels, -double silk sole and
toe, black only, splendid $1.00 value; as long as lot
lasts with limit of two pairs to the buyer, very

[special Mill End Sale price, the pair 59c
"Phoenix" pure silk Hosiery, the world's best

guaranteed hose, with the style t'nat expresses
personality and service that satisfies; will give
you the desire to wear "Phoenix" always. Black
and white and all colors. Mill End Sale price, the

pair 75e and $1.00
I.adies' boot silk Hose, lisle top and foot, high

spliced lisle heel. Black, white and all colors.
Worrh up to 50c. Very special Mill End Sale
price, pair . 19c

mialitv lis'lp t.hnad Hose for ladies, me-

dium weignt, black and white, 15c value. Mill
End Sale price, pair 10c

Ladies' Hose, white, tan and black, full sizes,
10c and 15c values. Special Mill End Sale price,

pair 8 l-3c
Arrowhead Hosiery for misses, fine quality,

{ email rib, has pretty si'ky finish, 25c Hose. Mill
End Sale price, pair 15c

'Children's good quality ribbed Hose, black and
white, sizes up to 9%. Mill End Sale price, pair, 10c
One lot of infants' and children's Socks, white

I with fancy colored tops and black, sizes up to 7.
Worth up to 15c pair. Special Mill i3nd Sale price,
pair

'5c
LACES.

Val I.aces and Insertions to match, dainty patterns.10c snd -0c quality. Mill End Sale price.
the yard, 10;*: or dozen yards OSc

I/'r.cti Torchon Laces, best widths, 10c values.
Mill End Sale price, tte yard ">c; or dozen yards 49

I\ al and Round-thread Lac.es, Edges and Insertionsto match, 'rill End Sale price, the yard "><*:
dozen yards I '49c
Swiss and Cambric Embroid.rv, Edges and Insertionsto match, pretty, dainty patterns in narrowwidths. Mariv nier s "in this assortment 7. 9

II and 10 in eli es wide. 15c and 20c value. Special
Mill Ends Sale price, the yard S l-3c

RIBBO>S.
We ^ave a choice line of Silk Ribbons of fine

Taffe'... and Mcire, all of the choice colors and
best shades, up to 7 inches wide. Special Mill
End Sale price, your choice the yard 25c

Beautiful Floral and Dresden Ribbons, in light
and dark shades, best quality, worth 50c. 75c and

I $1.00 yard. Special Mill End Sale price, the yard JHc;
Floral Ribbons, Checks and Plaids, a splendid

quality, all silk ribbons. Regular 25c and 35c
values. Mill End Sale price, tne yard 15c

SWEATERS.

Our Sweater department has many values at
this season of the year. Ladies' and children's
Wool Sweaters', with and without belts, a good
assortment of sizes, olenty of reds and narvs.

^Children's Sweaters, $1.00 and $1.25 values. Mill
End Sale Price 89c

I.1 75c and 50c values, Mill End sale price 49c
Ladies' Sweaters, all wool, worth $2.50. Mill

End Sale price $1.98

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
Oar Premium Department is filled

with manr new and handsome nre- ^

miums which are given free in exchangefor premium coupons issued
wftii each cash purchase of 5c or

more. Q
''

\
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! of Pr

WE ARE WARNED and taught b;
that befall mankind. Much of h

i " " who do not thrive on the highlar
its and actions of others who have beer
neighbor contemptuously ridicules our j
the chances are that neighbor will die £

while if you act from the common sens*

sale for you can not afford to miss comi
such viewpoints of life will make you t
Think this philosophy over. Come to tl

Last Call on Women'
Tailored

; of all wool materials and the latest win
High Standard Quality. Not a winter
last cail sale, regardless of former price
Tomorrow and as long as this lot of S

Suit at the ridiculous price at, for choic

Until You Have Worr
Have No Fair Idea <

Waist One Di
NEW WORTHMOR MODE

Its because these Worthmor Wai
greatly superior to the Kind of Waist

* » r

we tell you of them so frequently,
once learns how good these Waists r

ing are the styles; how well they fit a
again and would not think of going
where else could they spend their m<

We would like you to see the extre
tomorrow.

WIRTHMOR WAISTS ARE
Second Floor

All Fall
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UNTRIMMED HATS
In Two Lots

Lot One.49c
Fo;meriy priced to $3 00.
Lot Two.98c
Formerly priced to $4.00.

OSTRICH PLUMES
Black, white, pink, light blue

and old rose at 75c

Snecial Disnlai
r

FOR IMMED]
$3.48, $5.00,

You will find in this section fine
Kid Hats, Silk and Straw Combinatio

:'ng. Come, we will be pleased to sh<

Skirts
All Wool-Serge Skirts, black and

navy blue. Mill End Sale price $1.98
Serge and Poplin Dresses

Silk Poplin 'Dresses and a few Serge
Dresses, Mill End Sale price $-3 98

Coat Suits for Juniors
New Spring Tailored Coat Suits
iimiavo rviiconc! onrl wnmon' all

I \JL J U.JL1 J.L/1 Oj CUL.1VA r» uiu vi.i »

the new spring colofs, including navy
blue and black; many charming modelsto choose from. Prices most
rocdest.

Sport Coats
All Wool Sport Coats in dark plaid

only; wide belts and patch pockets
Mill End price $4.98.

Long Coats \
T -J-*.9 T r\..A
ijauies XjUH% ouctus m uiativ anu

mixtures; all this season's best styles
fur and velvet trimmed, belted and
flare models. Mill End Sale prices
$6.48, $9.98 and $15.00.
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y it how to avoid the follies and crimes
istory has been made by viok n natures
ids of the moral world. Avoid the hab1brought to grief and want. If your
Mill End Sale because of the big crowds,
is poor as the proverbial Job's turkey,
3 viewpoint that it pays to come to our

ng every day, you will be benefited, and
hrifty and bring you to independenee.
lis big Mill End Sale every day this week.

s and Misses' Winter
r*

Loat Suits
ter styles. Every suit is of the Tapp
suit held in reserve; they all go in this
or cost.
ui'is lasts you can buy any A Q
e, the Suit..

«

i a Worthmor You Can
of Just How Good a

oilar Will Buy.
LS ON SALE TOMORROW
sts are so entirely different and so

one dollar would ordinarily buy, that
Fhis we know; That when any one

» i »« . . j i
eaily are; now distinctive ana appeaindwear, they buy them again and
elsewhere for their Waists, for no>neyfor Waists so advantageously,
imely pretty styles that go on sale

SOLD HERE EXCLUSIVELY.
Bargain Square

Millinery
IT GO

n

145
TRIMMED HATS

In Two Lots ,

Lot One.$1.98
r->. ; :i j x._ on ca
rormeriy pnceu tu <? t.ov.
Lot Two.$2.48
Formerly priced to $15.00.
Beautiful New Flowers in All

Colors. 39c, 69c, 89c, 98c.

7 nf Npw Hak
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[ATE WEAR
$7.50, $19.00

Crepe Hats, fine Satin Bats, fine
ms. These are really different lookdw

them to you.
___________________________"

Taffeta and Crepe De Chine Dresses
We are showing some advance,

styles in Afternoon Dresses: They
s are made of taffeta and crepe de

chine, with sleeves and trimmings of
Georgette crepe. Priced special at
$16.75 and $19 75.

Furs at Mill End Prices
Narobia Guaranteed Furs. These

are Furs of qua it> and are widely
known as the best furs on the marketThe few we have on hand we
will sell at Mill End Sale prices.

Sealette and Plush Coats .

\ m,

A big assortment off fine Plush
Coats, genuine sealette and salts
plush, self and fur trimmed and in
the season's best models, in sizes 16

. to 44. Mill End Sale prices $18.50
to 527.50

JVaists _
Two small lots of Shirtwaists. Mill

End Sale prices 19c and 39c.

rapp Company
NT STORE

Columbia, S. C
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AMERICAN LADY CORSETS. ft I
FRONT LAC E, BACK LACE

There is no figure so contrary tnat it can not
be made to have good lines by wearing American S JjLady Corsets. if X
Uhe new models, in both fron" lace and back

lace designs, are especially smart, made in a very
large variety oi' styles, of different heights and
lengths, assuring just the right model for all types I ^
oi ugures.sienaer, medium and stout.
American Lady Corsets are warranted -o wear

and not to rust. 'Why not buy service and satis-
faction added to smart style? Especially, when
prices are popular.

Prices $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50 and $o.00
3ILLL E>D SILK SALE.

36-inch Plaid Silks, brown and ?old. red and
green.^ iV.Ill End Sale, yard 69c

36-inch even stripe, white and black Silk, t'nree
different size stripes. Special Mill End Sale, m

yard 69c - m
36-inch Mescaline Satin, in pink, light blue, light

Copenhagen, light gray and helio, thes-e colors only, V
$1.00 grade. Mill End Sale yard 69c-^

36-inch Wash Silk, new 1916 stripes, for Waists
and men's shirts, yard 98c

A/» v c*evil-~ ~ ~

<50-mcn nouian sstiipt; ou&, scvtiai um-ereiiL uuiu- ^
binations. Mill End Sale, yard oOc

40-jnch All Silk Crepe de Cnine, in white, black
and good colors; $1.25 value. Mill End Sale, u

vard 95c MM
40-inCii All Silk Crepe de Chine, in navy blue,

old rose, plum, gray, Copenhagen, pink, light blue, I
reseda green, white and plenty of deep blackffi
worth $2.00. Mill End Sale, yard $1.35

40-inch Silk Poplin, in two shades of brown,
**»1- J 1 ~ ^1,. 4,*j

tan, na.y Diue, aarK green ana uia';*, wine <jl

this Silk is slightly imperfect. Values to $2.00.
Mill End Sale, yard 79c

44-inch even Stripe, all Silk Chiffon Cloth, in '

black and white only; three different size stripes.
Worth $1.50. Mill End Sale, yard 95c

36-inch guaranteed black Taffeta Silk. New Silk
if this doesn't give satisfactory wear. Yard $1.00 Jfl
Black and navy blue all Silk Serge, wide twill.

Just the Silk for vour new snrinff waist or dress.
Mill End Sale, yard ~... 7$U5
Black Silk Peau de Soie, double faced, elegant

quality for dresses, coats, etc. Sold special at $2.00.
Mill End Sale, yard $1.75\r

36-inch flesh color Jap Silk, washes perfectly. ")
Mill Erd Sale, yard : $1.00y

40-inch All Silk Crepe de Chine, with double
stripe of white. Mill End Sale, yard 79c
36-inch soft quality Jap Silk; a quality that will

wash. Yard 89c
Yard wide navy ground Foulard Silk- with white

dot, also brown ground with small figures, $1.00
grade. 'Mill End Sale, yard 50c

/"<AAnc j
l/xvmj wuvi/ij,, KB*1

44-inch black and white Shepherd Check, plain
and fancy checks. Mill End Sale, yard 4oc

54-inch Broadcloth, in brown, light gray/ old
rose and black. Mill End Sale ..95c

52-inch heavy diagonal all wool imported Suiting,in navy, tan and biack; sold at $2.00. -Mill
End Salt, yard #L5U

52-inch sponged and shrunk Cheviot Serge, in
Copenhagen, brown, dark green, tan and deep 1

1- "* r;n J var
UiitCiV. lUlil X>uu J**1 ^

58-inch satih-finished, very heavy Broadcloth II / ]
Coating; sold at $3.00. Mill End Sale, yard..$£69 «B
38-inch black Silk Warp Henrietta. Mill-End h

Sale, yard $U5 III
.60-inch men's wear Serge, in deep black only. I

Mill End Sale, yard $225 I 1
56-inch black and white checked Suiting, very

hea>vy, fine quality, suitable for skirts and sport
coats. Mill End Sale, yard .$1.98 .

56-inch white ground, with big check of black, I \
twilled Coating, sold special at $3.00. Mill End
Sale, yard $2.48
54-inch imported all wool sponged and shrunk' I

Qnitin.Pr Rnman Rtriheis. dark gTeen or brown I
back-ground, contrasting stripes. Worth $3.00. I
Special, yard $1^0I.i

YELYETEES. I
Imported costume Velveteen, in dark navy, myr- I

lie green, brown and deep violet, 24 inches wide; .

will not nap or rub ,lup." Sold at 91.50. Mill End - I M
Sale, yard :. $1.19

27-inch navy blue, wide wale, imported Vel- | '^§
veteen Cordurop. Yard '$1.00 *

LI5ESS.
18x3)3 Hemmed Huck Towels, red borders, each

10c; whole dozen for. 95c£̂
16^x16^ All Linen Napkins, fast edge on both

sides. Dozen $1.00|iI
15x15 Hemmed Napkins, pure white, ready for

use. Whole dozen .*..50c
12x24 Hemmed Cotton Towels, red borders,

Whole dozen aflc !
12-22 Hemmed Turkisn Bath Towe's, pure white; .. .

fine tor wash cloths. Whole dozen 39c
36-iiicli pure white All Flax <Axt Linen; worth

75c. Yard 50c
-1 ^

36-inch pure vvnue An *iax Arc uinen; wiu «

$1.00. Yard ,.69c-I
44-inch medium weight dress or waist Linen, all

flax. Very special, yard .v5#C ''I
90-inch Irish Linen Finish Sheeting. Yard, :49c I
90-inch A-liite Rose English Suiting. Mill Eild jfl * i

Sa'e,yard , »V.Jc .. ,1
90-inch pure Linen Sheeting, yard , 8J)c
90-inc'n pure Linen Sheeting, yard I I
45-inch Linen Pillow Tubing, yard 95c8J
64-inch pure white Mercerized Table Damask,

assorted designs; worth 5-Oc. i.Viiill End Sale, the . I \ I

72-inch pure white Mercerized Damask, stripes,
^
I

dice and floral designs; worth 59c. Mill End I
Sale, yard 45c i| * I

72-inch pure Irish TaMe* Damask in pretty floral J
and nolkadot designs, snowy white and worth $1.25. ^^8
Mill End Sale, yard 9Sc !
Napkins, 22x22, to match the above damask. M

Dozen . . ... $3^0
WHITE GOODS AT tfILL E>D SALE PRICES
27-inch sheer quality Baby Check Dimity. I jfl

Yard . 10c
40-inch fine white Voile in perfect ..mill lengths

up to 18 yards; worth. 25c yard. Mill End Sale, I
yard .....10c
40-inch White Batiste and Round Thread Lawn,

equal to the 25c quality you buy off the bolt. Fresh
new mill end lengths of these goods. Yard 10c

40-inch cream white Corded Cotton Crepe; 25c
value; in perfect mill -lengths. Mill End. Sale I
price, yard ,... 10c

V 3 J J omn)1 H
27-mcn nne lmponea jc^iaoroiaex o n

and medium designs,* fiae for waists, guimps, «tc.;
value 75c. While this lot lasts, Mill End Sale
price, yard 25c

ORDEB BY MAIL I fiB
We prepay shipping eharges on all II

purchases of and orer within 600

^
miles of Colombia. K


